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HIE.;f:ve-minute sermons

»OB BAllt MARSH,

BY THE PAULIST PATH EBB.

BOW TO SERVE GOD. that tbit took place, but gradually, like 
nia temporal destruction took 
Take a man in huiioeea,
Ha NtOLBCTS HIS BUSINESS GRADUALLY 

AND HB THEN BECOMES BANKRUPT ' 
How did we loae our health 1 Tamper- 
log with our ecnelilutioD. First, we 
took liberties with our health ; did too 
much work ; or lessened our strength 
by indulging jn Illegitimate pleasures. 
How did we manage to bring our house
hold to ruination, little by little, by 
petty extravagances, la the same man 
nor we lost our soul. There was a Latin 
prorsrb, " No man ever becomes wicked 
all at once.” It was by negligence of 
prayer that they lost their souls. At 
first prayer was sweet, then they left ofl 
prayer—it came in the way of other 
dutiee—then they missed all opportuni. 
ties of prayer ; then prayer became in 
tolerable — it became distasteful, and 
there was no communication whatever 
between the soul and Uod. This was 
the way the soul went down to perdition. 
As little by little we fall away from Hod, 
lotie by little we went towards God. 
We ought, then, to be faithful to Him in 
little thing., and doing the little that 
Uod wishes us to do. This was the way 
to serve Uod and save our souls, and by 

W>Q that everlasting reward 
which He haa prepared lor ua in heaven,

jll? i*11™

Great hemeo/
RHEUMATISM.

Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache,

Headache,
Toothache,

_ Sore Throat,

“Beautiful Know.”place.London Universe,
Preaching at the Cbureh of Our Lady 

Help of Christians, Kentish Town, on 
Sunday, the Rev. Father Connolly. M. 
R, look for hia text the words, "The 
kingdom of heaven ia like to a grain of 
mustard seed which a man took and 
•owed in his field" (Mat. xiii. 31, 32).

i.î*®?’ Pr<»cher compared the parable 
with the growth and progresa of the 
Cathohc Cnureh throughout the world, 
how it had ipruog from a grain into an 
indestructible faith, which had spread 
He blanches all over I he globe—into the 
camp of the soldier, the Senate House, 
and the chamber ol the King—how that 
faith bad sprung up unnoticed, and now 
the recognised religion of the civilised 
inhabitants of the universe. This 
Church of our Blessed Lord was founded 
on the grace ol God, that supernatural 
agency by which Qod woika in the soul : 
that unseen and invisible power and in 
fluence that He spiritually exercises over 
the «cul of man. But thi. marvellous 
ir fluence that God had over the hear la 
of men, that tied was daily working, 
hourly bringing into operation, that 
grace was counteracted by the base 
desires of man and bis pursuit after tem
poral pleasures. In the eyes of the 
world the teaching of Uad 
temptible,

/
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Hure a, au angel, genu, au love?
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New York Catholic Review. 
TBIBD fcUNDAY OF ADVENT. 
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5 F „ _ modesty be known to all 
msn.”—trim to day’s Epistle.

If all the mi mbs re of this congregation 
do not know the name of tbit third Bun- 
dty of Advent, It It cot for the went of 
being told. For tbs bent fit of those who 
bars ihcit mi moi he we will tell you 
sgsln. It is so nemtd, as some other 
Snndsys ere, from the first word of the 
Intrc.lt if the Mass. The first word of 
to dsy’i Introït Is Oavdite, which 
Rejoice.

On all cccsslcnt of rcjolelrg people like 
to be well dressed. The drus of a bride 
indicate! the joy of her heart on her mar 
tlage day. Therefore cn this Sunday, as 
on Mid Lent Socday, called lirlate Sun
day, also meaning rejoice, the priest acd 
his ministers wcer rose colored vestments 
at High Miss. You msy be sure tbst In 
making the choice t f such a color for those 
two Sundays ike Church does what la 
becoming ; for In the manner of dress she 
has both common sense end good teste ; 
which Is more than can be said for some of 
her children. The rcse color in a peniten
tial reason, like Advent aid Lint, la a 
color not only of joy, but of modeet joy.

Lit yonr modesty be known to all men, 
esys St, Paul In to-day’s Epistle. So I 
say, that even in dress, no matter ho* joy. 
one the occasion, the cbaiacter of medeety 
ought never be wanting In a Christian. 
And by modesty I mean not only decency, 
bnt also what Is proper and becc mlng one's 
meats and stale of life. . . . Alae ! 
there are Chrlitlaie whose style cf drtsels 
often cffetsleely Indecent, and especially 
on feitive occasions.

Yon ssy, Uh, Father, that is because It 
Is the fashion. If that means anything it 
means that It Is more Important to obey 
the whinnies! laws of fsihlct) lhan the 
«voiles' log precepts of the Chilstlan G s- 
pel. Keep yonr fashions cf dress within 
the limit cf common decency ; and, though 
the priest may allow hlmeelf a smile at 
the absurd shapes and colors cf your gar
ments, he will not feel It his duty to find 
fault with the m on the score of morality .

Womin sue expected to dress with great 
ctre and neatness, and a married women 
Is In duty bound to adoin herself with a 
clew to pleaelrg the eye of her husband.
I would like to know why some daintily- 
dteisid girls turn Into such i dlous lock
ing slatterns si on after their mairlege.

It Is said, end with good reason, that a 
man Is perfectly drmid when nobody re 
marks anything be has on. And I thlrk 
that criterion is In accordance with Chiis 
tlan m. duty too. But what shall I s.y 
of the ibamefil ard sinful extravagance 
lavleled in cur day upon the dresses cf 
chlldim, so contrary to Ubrhtlau modern 
tlon In expenditure, filling their young 
hearts with vanity, ency, sensual dailies 
and crtvlnge ; teaching them to be spend- 
thrifts, end lerd'rg them to esteem a jewel 
or a pretty gewgaw as of more value than 
their virtue. A little child, or a school, 
girl, dresied up like a princess Is, from a 
Christian point of view, a scandalous and 
a ridicule os ilgl t.

There bas been a good dial sold about 
people dressing according to their 
allien, and with justice. For these who 
are obliged to woik bird for their living, 
ard at email wages, to deck themselves 
out In ccstly clothing Is mete vulgar pre 
tension, and is contrary to Christian 
modesty as to good taste. Be sure of one 
thlrg that Christian modesty and good 
taste go together.

In these days cf self Indulgence—the 
age of the lusts cf the eye, toe lusts of the 
fieih and the pride of lift—It behooves all 
C'hii.tlsnr, rich and peer alike, to set a 
gord exemple, and show • little of that 
ipith of humility end self-denial, which 
even the infidel expects to see In the dis
ciples of Him who, though God, lock 
upen Himself the form cf a servant, and 
lived and died a poor man ; never pre
tending by He outward bikavior or 
dress to he a rich one.

Put the good inspirations yon have had 
frem hearing this sermon Into practice by 
not spending that money you intended 
for eome useless finery, and yon will bave 
more to make the pi or happy on Christ- 
mas Day.
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JvrercUnl Ocd ! have I {alien an low?
Aud set I was once like lue heautllul enow ! 

Orce I waa fair as the beautiful anow,
W1 eîow”18 1 k“ 0,J,,UI> “ heart like lu 

Once I waa loved for m 
Flattered'Hud sought ic

„ . _ Father—Mother—Sisters, all,
God and myself I have lost by my fall ; 
emiTmrJall ”re!Sb tllal 8'"" eblverlng by 
Wl ulyh” wlde ,we«P lest 1 wander loo

For or a" that la on or about me I know, 
lhe,m" “now lbaVe pu‘“ hat 1,18 beaull-

llow strange It should bo that this beautiful

fjmuiillmnlt»,, with nowhere logo! 
How strung© it would be when lb© night 

comes eg tin *
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THE WOBII) CARP I ) NOTHING
for the preaching ami rcvelalron of the 
bidden mysteries of religion, 
does the world care about Christ or His 
religion i What did it csre about tbe 
propagation of the teaching of the Holy °» Sunday an Interesting ceremony 
Uospel? Alas! it cared little whatever J?ok Place at the Church of 8t. Joseph, 
about Uod or the mission of our Lord I)uniieei on tbe occsalon of the solemn 
Jesus Ohriet, The world only care about reception of the Right Rev. Dr Smith, the 
those things which it can touch and feel newly-consecrated Bishop of Duukeld, by 
and result in some temporal comfort. P,le*,e and people. Tbe event bad been 
The man ol faehion cared about the en looked forward to, and despite the In- 
joyment of bis usual luxuries, and did domency of tbe weather large ccmgrega- 
not thick of Him to whom he owed hie 118118 were present at all the Misses, 
redemption. Iu three days of heresy High Mass was celebrated b? the Bishop! 
and atheism it was indeed melancholy acd tha church was su crowded tbst many 
to witness tbe irrelegious lives ol men *’ad perforce to stand throughout the set- 
wto knew only too well Ibat G id was vlce- Outside the sacred euifice was dis. 
tbeir God. Our Blessed Lord says, Play,d a large oil painted screen repre 
‘‘Without Me ycu can do nothing ” tenting the a ms cf tbe Bishop, acd besr- 
We could not m»ke ore onward move Ing 'he scroll, “ The people of St Joseph's 
without the special aid of Jesus Christ, welcome their Bishop ” Wltbio, above 
No, the world did not understand what '^8 •lt»r, a large btnner had the words of 
the grace ol God was, and many who did Si- filer Inscribed on It, ‘ Too shepherd 
made no < flbrt lo practice end lake ad. *nd Bishop of your seuls." Both were 
vantage cl Hia teaching. How little the fi.reatly Bf mired. The Ktv. Father Hoe- 
world knew of that grace that was eitt was deacon and Rev. Father Mc
Daniel's food, it was David’s weapon, it Donald sub deacon at the Miss, 
was Judah’s strength. How little the ltiT. Father Holder waa assistant priest, 
world knows of the power of grace m the and tbe deacons at the Ihtone were the 
soul ol man ; it could Bev, Fathers Phelan and Krophy, of St.
THROW LIGHT into THE darkness OF Mary’s, The master of ceremonies was 

THE DUNGEON, lb» Rev, Father Lavelle. The Rsv.
and console the widow in her sorrow and Father Holder preached the sermon from 
the exile in his rflliction. God's teach. the Uati “ Obey vont prelates and be sub- 
iDg to us was not of a violent nature ; j"ct to them" (Hebrews xtli., 17). He 
He did not use fotce ; it was by little and »>Kued tbe necessity of apostolic sucres- 
lit*, r that He made us virtuous. Little B*uu> appealing to reason and fact, and 
by .ittle as we grew up, so little by little concluded with a touching reference to the 
we were associated with the will of God, new Bishop : 
and brought into spiritual contact with cureelvea that 
His angels. How many there were in 
the world

SOLEMN RECEPTION l>»C»t(OWl.

gT. JOSKPH'H ACaI.KMY.
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A SURE CURE
Fort BILIOUSNESS, CONSTIPATION.
indigestion, dizziness, sick
HEADACHE, and diseases of thc 
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS.
They are mild,thorough

IN ACTION. AND FORM A VALUABLE AID
to Burdock Blood Bitters 
TREATMENT AND CURE OF CHRONIC 
AND OBSTINATE DISEASES.

0
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gT. JF,HOME S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.
Complete Classical, Philosophical aud 

Commercial Courses, and Shorthand aud 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
llttv. L. Funcken, C. 11., 1) D.,

________ ______________________1’reHiJont.
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my terrible woe. 
hroud of beautiful enow.

BAD BOOKS,Tbe
Perhaps no greater spiritual enemy 

enters the CbrUlan hume lhan bad books 
There ate, unfortunately, too many of
them in existence. They tlnund In liter UT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE 
ary emporiums Too many of our modern O
novels are of this dangerous and Immoral TORONTO ONT.
character. It requires the utmost vlgl- Iu affiliation with Toronto University.) 
leoce on the part of parents to guard 'jUdcr tlln patronage of lfis Grace
against their entrance into their houses. ïho Archbishop of Toronto, and directed
Torough a too common carelesmess or Ï- ™ Tif l athers. Full Classical, 
neglect In this respect, too many bad julellll,le aud t ornraereialCourses. Special 
hooka do find entrance lo the jeopardy of ?i°,“re”“ f,0r preparing for lluiver-
innocence, the petll of mora-e and the 8lty, matrl0u*Jtl0u “»>' non - professional 
loss of God’s grace. ’ h Mrtlfioatea Terms, when paid in advance:

We cIh »i|.f v , , Bound aud tntiou $150.00 per year. Halfrp.'ïltw, u 6 I f t“ît ljh 8 cla83J of foul boarderH 875.00. Day pupils $28 00. For
reading Is only too abundsnt, aud wo all farther particulars apply to
know, and let us hope, deplore how true ltsv. J. R. TEEFY, President
tt Is. Of late several new books profess 
to advocate skepticism, and wo have hem 
astonished and grieved to observe bow 
that circumstance only appeared to 
enhance their popularity. Whsn one 
such book his bad Its run, another soon 
follows to enter upon the same career of 
assailing Christina faith.

But It Is In the domain of morality that 
the greatest danger to young people lies.
A class of bad books, written for the 
expresi purpose cf undermining the most 
vital cf moral leicolngs, is presented by 
the authors and publishers In all the gatb 
of harmlessness. Here Is where the 
dtmand is made upon the cate and watch 
fuintsi cf parents. The young are, of 
themselves, iccapih’e of discriminating.
The book obtains entrance Into the bouse 
hold. Its title studiously falls to suggest 
l’s real object. The book simply resem
bles other books Toe parmt mty notice 
It cn the table, but fails to give It more 
than a cursory glance, and thinks no more 
about it. Meanwhile, the sou or daogh 
ter has read the book, and the rninil of 
the young person has had Imprinted upon 
It a - tain that la only too much of an In
delible character.

lhe plain duty of every patent, in 
every such Instance Is to ascertain before 
hand what kind of a hook your child la 
about to peruse. Ii order to secure 
them against tho daoger, it la therefore 
highly advisable for tbe parent to pro 
vide a reasonable amount of good books.
By doing ro you do much to exclude there 
of a had and dangerous character.—Pitts 
troy Catholic

AND PROMPT

5

We may congratulate 
we are no longer as 

sheep without a shepherd. We may 
congratulate ourselves, too, on the par 
ticular choice the Holy Father has made 
lor us. In the Right Rsv. Dr. Smith we 
have a Bishop who from bis early
has been distinguished for hard and__
est work ; a scholar of wide and varied, 
acd, what Is far more rare, of deep and 
solid attainments ; a pastor brimful of zeal, 
and puss, ». lug as, perhaps, no other man 
In Scotland does, a thorough and practical 
grasp of the religious and educational re. 
qulrements of our time and countrv. 
Durlog the Holy Sacrifice, my brethren, 
you w‘11 pour forth your prayers to God 
for 11 the shepherd and Bishop of your 
souls," that God may grant him length of 
days. Acd, finally, my Lord, 1 will 
lure to say In the name of all that tho In
junction cf the Apostle shall bs fulfill,din 
ue—‘ Obey your prelates and he subject to 
them." "We are the children of the 
taints”—the children of St. Joseph— 
through whose veins courses the blond of 
Pa'rlck and of Maiachy, cf Lxwrtnco 
O’Toole and Columbia. Aod the burden 
of our prayer will ever be that your relgu 
may be prosperous and long, acd that 
when the end comes you may be cb’e to 
glvo au account of our souls.—London 
Univerte, Nov. 15.

DESTROYS AND REMOVES WORMS
or all kinds in children on
&VnsoStWEhEI^ GtYhReu5oAST 

delicate: chu n .---j WHO BUBIED THTH8ELVES IN TBE
CLOISTERS

and convents to pursue a spiritual life in 
the midat of prayer. How oftentimes it 
may happen a person may go into a 
church to scoff and ridicule the divine 
service of the Church, and then it may 
be that his heart is touched and his 
conscience rebuked for having 
thought of our suffering Redeemer. It 
may be that he has heard and taken to 
heart some worde of seeming no impor
tance in themselves, but to him they 
reveal some past action of his life, and 
HE LISTENS WITH MORE ATTENTION TO THE

words
of the preacher till at last he is struck 
with lhe reality of his wickedness, and 
repeals of those years passed in sensual
ity and crime. In ibis way it was that 
Magdalen was probably converted by 
some word of our Lord. Peihsps she 
heard Him saying, " Blessed are the 
clean of heart." She perhaps recog
nized in Him the Good Shepherd, and 
she herself wee the lost sheep It was 
ahe who had strayed from her Protector, 
and now she made haste and found in 
Him her only consolation. Or it may be 
that when she saw the divine light in 
His eyes when she was in the crowd and 
said : “ There is one to whom I can tell 
at will the weight of my sorrow, One 
that I can truat. There is a kind beam 
in those eyes which, if it falls on me, will 
immediately win my heart." It was hy 
some little circumstance such as this 
that led to the conversion of that woman, 
whose life had been previously passed in 

We know how the Samaritan 
woman was converted—

years
earn- 1Ionus BUSINESS
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1IUACADEMY OK TII K SACKED 
Xtl HEART, London, Ont.

Conducted by the Lad'on of the H 
Heart. Locality unrivalled for health 
oft ««ring peculiar advantages to puplla 
ol delicate conHtitutloofi. Air bracing, i 
pure and food wholesome. Km© 
grounds afford every facilliy for the enjoy
ment of Invigorating exercine. Hyatem of 
education thorough aud practical. Educa
tional advantage* uuMurpaHHed. French In 
taught, free of charge, uoi. only in cInnh, but 
practically hy conversion. The Library 
contairiH choice and Htamlard work*. Liter
ary reunions are held monthly. Vocal and 
lUNtrumental muHlc form a prominent fea
ture. Mmdeal HolreeN take place weekly, 
e evallng tante, toHtlug Improvement aud 
iMBurlng Neli-poBsehslon. rttrlcl attention In 
paid to promote phjNloal and Intellectual 
development, habit,h of neatneNs and eoun- 
omy, with r* finement of manner. TeritiN 
Bu“ erio blBlned °n HppllcaUon to the Lady

*X
-i)

of the Sacred
iluenN, 

UNlve |
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IN SURANCE.
f

1*11 UHIX F1RK 1X8. OO’T.
Established 1H54.Why go about liawk ng and spitting 

when Nasal Balm will speedily relievo and 
permanently cure the worst case of Catarrh 
and Cold in the head ? Bold by all dealers.

M. Sheehan, of Oscoda, Mich , writes : 
I have u*ed Dr. Thomas’ Eoleotrio Oil on 
horses for different diseases, and found it 
to be just as you recommended. It has 
done justice to me every time and it is the 
best oil for horses I ever used.

Mrs. John McLean writes from Barrie 
Island, Ont., March 4, 1889, es fellows : 
“ I have been a great sufferer from 
neuralgia for the last nine years, but, being 
advised to try St. Jacobs Oil, can now 
heartily endorse it as being a most excel- 
lent remedy for this complaint, as I have 
been greatly benefited by its use.”

A Accessful Mission.
The medical mission of Burdock Blood 

Bitters in curing constipation, has been 
markedly successful. No other remedy 
possesses such peculiar power over this dis
ease

Oa«h AffoIn.......................
Paid lu lue-eH over__ .........$5 30.1.0012*

.......... 25 000,UU0.lt

AUKICIJI.TITKAI. 1X8. OO’T.
f EttlabllHhed 1851.

'^7 promptly paid. Life Imiir 
efTdctod. Money to 1 .an at fl per cent.

Two doorn north of Free I'ruhs ofilje.

ORDINATION AT TRIAL
Srrnlcsaitinal,* From the Drogheda Indépendant we 

learn that on Sunder, November 16, the 
inte’-elicg ard Impitetfve ceremony of 
ordluUloc cf a young priest wee per. 
formed at St. Patrick’s Church, Trim, with 
much sjlemtiity and In presence of a 
large and respectable congregation, by His 
Lordship the Molt Rev. Dr. Nolly 
Blehop of Meath. The young gentleman, 
—Rev. C. Crlnior—who has given up his 
life and bis talents to the service of Gcd, 
Is a member of a highly respectable family 
residing at Kuehwee Slane. The father 
and mother of the candidate for holy 
orders, bee Id is a large circle of relatives 
end filerds, were present, and bad the 
great satisfaction of wltnesring the high 
hopes of the young Levlte realized to the 
fullest fruition, at the hands cf tbeir 
revered Blshcp. His Lordship celebrated 
the ordination Mass, and was assisted by 
a large number of clergy. Rev. Father 
Weeds preached a very beautiful sermon 
cn the occasion. After Mass Father 
Behat delivered an address thanking 
the Bishop for his presence and 
made special reference to the worthy 
young man who bad just been ordained. 
Fsther Ctlnlon then bestowed his bless 
tig upon the congregation, his mother 
being the first io receive the blessing of 
her newly ordained son. The rev. gentle
men Is first concln of Rev. J. E Ctlnion, 
the estimable parish priest of Dunnvllle, 
diocese of Hamilton.

A LUI AN I. MACDONKLL, Hahrihter. 
J-V Solicitor, Conveyancer, etc.. Cornwall, 
Unt. 1 • O. Box 5i>8. Uolli-cllouN Hud rlhiicv 
£?od 6ra reCelve |,rompl aud personal atten-

T-\B. HANAVAN, HURUKON ~TO "15" 
Koyal Hchool of Infantry, omoe and 

from^Jun’dRA* ^urW0R street, second Uooi

i I
ain.

IT WAS BY A LITTLE ACT 0P COURTESY. 
As she drew near lo draw water ahe saw 
seated at the well Jesus Christ, His face 
flushed with walking, and Hia limbs 
fatigued alter His journey, dust upon 
His garment, and sweat upon Hia brow, 
and He asked her for a draught of water, 
and she was converted God leads us to 
Himself by little things. We are not all 
called to make sacrifices, we are not all 
called to rot in the dungeon or to live 
like martyrs and shed our blood as they 
did. We are not all called to do penance 
like them, but we are all called to do 
something for tbe sanctification of our 
souls, and therefore we should do that 
which lays in our power—viz , to praise 
and glorify God in that manner which 
He has laid down tor us in the teaching 
of His Church, and by doing little things 
which God asks, and doing them per- 
severingly. It ia not always in cloisters 
that men were saved. Everywhere and 
in all positions
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to serve their God and do that which He 
has commanded—in the counting bouse, 
in tbe factory, in the workshop, in the 
household work in which servants are 
engaged. It was by continually doing 
these things that we became great in tbe 
sight of Qod and His angels, See how 
it was that in our .Sections we could all 
easily, if we only tried, be doing for God 
that little that He asks us to do. He 
told them the kingdom of heaven could 
not be destroyed. Little by little that 
kingdom of God was destroyed in 
the heart of man. It was not all at once

Easily ('aught.
Caoup, colds, sore throat aud many pain- 

ful ailments are easily caught in this 
changeable climate. The never-failing 
remedy is j oat as easily obtained in flag 
Yard a Yoliow Oil, which is nndonbtedly 
the best of all the many remedies offered 
for the care of colds or pains.

Mr. H. McOaw, Custom House, Toronto, 
writc-s . " My wife was troubled with
Dyspepsia and Rheumatism tor a long 
time; she tried many different medicines, 
but did not got any relief until ahe used 
Northrop A Lymao'a Vegetable Discovery 
and Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two 
bottles of it, aud now finds herself in 
belter health than she has been for years."

Mfnartl's Liniment cures Burns, etc.

p-fctiattit6e*^i —wfK'atrMwessnaaiMMn 
M ANUFAOTURINQ ■

^ UNDERTAKERS I
. W holoaale and retail. Outside the son- 1 

blue. Always open. S
R. DRISCOLL A CO. I

' tu ttlohmimd-st., - London,Ont. 1

ASTHMA ni'.rin AUTÜMAT.ENH

WcSIisuip Ill'll Foundry.
.r JoWC* VLOVKH, et£

£(fc5j«gaS Fully Wttmmtml j RfttiHfxctlon guer-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
......* "M» i «...I T,„ fill I 'll,,, r|„.

VANOUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati, O.

Fkanois Lt?vR.

T^R. WOODRUFF,
U NO. 185 QUKRN'a AVR.ND*.
Defective vision, Impaired hearing,

Nasal catarrh nntl troublesome throats, 
Hours—12 to ^^tod.glaFsesatlju^d

•*>R If. Dionan.

FWas very bad with coetiveneflH, and one 
bottle of B. B. B. cured me, would not be 
without it, says DONALD KENNEDY 

Of Roxbuiy, Mass,, says
3

I
Mno. Wm. Finley, Jr. , 

of Bobcyageou, Ont.
Tho8 Sabin, of Eglingtcn, says : *• I have 

removed ten corns from my feet with 
Holloway’s Corn Cure.” Reader, go thou 
and do likewise.

*III

mI have kept a Scrap Itcok lor a good 
many years of letters received from pa 
tients ; some are long—too long to pub
lish ; some are short-short and good.
Itainy days I sit down and road them, and — 
have learned a good deal about tho human Aj^gjk 
body from rome poor, sickly woman or As
overstrained man. Here is one of them,
I call it a good letter ;

Trenton, Texas, Kept. 28. IRfifi.
" To Kennedy of tho Medical Discovery,

Itoxhnry, Mass. I am proud of my 
ery as to express my feelings in thanks to 
yon. The KHM1MUIS# has mad a 
four-legged for six years. At last I have 
traded off two of them to Bell—Drngg'st- - 
for four bottles Kennedy's Discovery. I art, 
yours gratefully aud uusolicitu 1. J. it. Ivy '

Mother and Be be.
Gentlemen.—I have used Hagyard’s 

Pectoral Balaam fer a bad cough, aud 
cured by one bottle. My babe only two 
months old also had a cold and cough and 
on giving him some is helped him very 
much, Mrs E. J. Gordibr,

Florence, Ont.
O. E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn , 

writes : I was sufferiogthc most excruciating 
pains from inflammatory rheumatism. One 
application of Dr. Thomas’ Eelectric Oil 
afforded almost instant relief, and two 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

Victoria Carholic Salvr is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud abscesses of 
all kinds.

ayV.
;MENEELY & COMPANY 

WEST TROY, N. Y„ BELLS

____ °th®e bells, a)no, Chi race aud Peak*
/lONCGRDlA V1NÉŸÂBD8- - - - - - - ~

___ Sandwich, Out,
KRNEST GIRAHDOT A, COMPANY

I'vub Native winkh
Altar V, Int, n specialty. Only N«tlve Alta. 
Wine need anil reoomniomled by His rri..i 
nenoo Cardinal Taoherenu. "poolally is-. i'

We also make tbs - l Native Claret the market. e>
Bend for prices r

It ia a certain and upoedy cure for 
Cold in the Head and Catarrh in all its * tag es.IÏ Soothing, Cleansing, 

Healing.
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, Failure Impossible.
Many so-called disease arc simply 

symptom* of Catarrh, such a* head
ache. partial dcafncis*, liming fchbc of 
Rtniill, foul breath, hawking and spit
ting, naneea, general fee ling of do 
bility, etc. If you are troubled with 
any of tbP*o or kindred syniptoms, 
your have Catarrh, and should Ioro no

sA Wedding Present
Of practical importance would be a bottle 
of the only sure-pop corn cure—Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor—which can be 
bad at any drug store. A continuation of 
tbe honeymoon and the removal of corns 
both assured by its use. Beware of imita
tions.

Fyprocuring a bottle of Narad 
mi.M. lie warned in tune, neglected 
cold in hi ad results in Cefnrrn, fal
lowed by eonsnmnti n and death. 
Nasal Rai.m is sold hy all druggists, 
or will be aont, po*t paid, on receipt of 
price (60 cents and $1.00) by addressing

\J
til ulreular.

s-oV^rîs.v.ifîbïï-riil'ïHiŸ12*

t JO** WAUi.Bi.ifLni!^

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.FULFORO & CO., 
Brocktllla, Ont.Eii'XL the Worms by using the safe anil 

reliable anthelmintic Freeman’s Worm 
Powder,

To Intioorati both the body and the 
brain, use the «liable tonic, Milburn’e Aro
matic Quinine Wine.

In e life oMO^e^thebL travel. 4, JP^.to‘ *0tiVe—” °r' Pier06'e PleM" 

000,000 mUee. If impure end unheefthy it Beet Liver Pille made; gentle, yet 
1 • ^ with “■ Parity your blood thorough.^ Th«|r «yleto^end invigorate

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere Horne, London 

Has always In stock a large assortment ej 
every style or Carriages and Blelghs. Thisjr

NEVER
FAILS
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CATARRH

NASAL BALM
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